I n or der to i nvesti gate a possi bl e associ ati on betw een mater nal smok i ng dur i ng pr egnancy and tw i nni ng, i nfor mati on on 1 096 330 si ngl e bi r ths and 12 342 tw i n bi r ths i n 1983-95 w as obtai ned fr om the Sw edi sh M edi cal Bi r th Regi str y (M BR). All odds ratios (OR) w er e esti mated after stratification for year of birth and maternal age, parity, and educational level. Smoking women, compar ed w i th non-smok i ng w omen, w er e at i ncr eased r i sk of havi ng di zygoti c (DZ) tw i ns, but the risk increase was only evident among multiparas. A strong association between previous i nvol untar y chi l dl essness and di zygoti c (DZ) tw i nni ng (especi al l y i n pr i mi par as) w as found. The str ongest associ ati on betw een mater nal smok i ng and DZ tw i nni ng w as found among mul ti par as w i thout any hi stor y of i nvol untar y chi l dl essness (OR: 1.35, 95%CI :1.22-1.49), w her eas among w omen w ho had exper i enced i nvol untar y chi l dl essness, the opposi te w as seen (OR: 0.82, 95%CI :0.66-1.00, no di ffer ence betw een par i ty str ata). Wei nber g's di ffer enti al method w as used to esti mate the number of monozygoti c (M Z) tw i ns, and a method of esti mati ng str ati fi ed ORs among mother s of M Z tw i ns w as pr esented. No associ ati on w as found betw een M Z tw i nni ng and mater nal smok i ng (OR: 0.96, 95%CI :0.86-1.07), and no confoundi ng by par i ty or pr evi ous i nvol untar y chi l dl essness w as i ndi cated. Sever al non-causal expl anati ons to the posi ti ve associ ati on betw een DZ tw i nni ng and mater nal smok i ng among mul ti par as w er e di scussed, but homogenei ty over str ata i ndi cated that mater nal smok i ng may be a tr ue r i sk factor for doubl e ovul ati on. Keyw or ds: tw i ns, tw i nni ng rate, regi stry, fecundi ty, i nfertility, parity
I ntr oducti on
Di zygoti c (DZ) tw i nni ng has frequentl y been used as a measure of human fertility. 1 A s maternal smoki ng duri ng pregnancy i s know n to have several adverse effects on human reproducti on, the reports by Yerushal my, 2 Ol sen et al, 3 and Parazzi ni et al 4 of a posi ti ve associ ati on betw een DZ tw i nni ng and maternal smoki ng w ere rather unexpected. No si gni fi cant associ ati on has been reported betw een monozygoti c (M Z) tw i nni ng and maternal smoki ng.
If maternal smoki ng i s a true ri sk factor for tw i nni ng, i t w oul d be of great publ i c i nterest si nce tw i n pregnanci es general l y are associ ated w i th i ncreased obstetri c hazards. 5 The questi on of a putati ve associ ati on betw een DZ and M Z tw i nni ng and maternal smoki ng duri ng pregnancy needs to be i nvesti gated further.
M ater i al and methods
The present study i s based on al l si ngl eton and tw i n bi rths of Sw edi sh w omen i n 1983-95. Informati on w as obtai ned from the Sw edi sh M edi cal Bi rth Regi stry (M BR), contai ni ng medi cal i nformati on on nearl y al l del i veri es i n Sw eden (coverage about 99% ). Nearl y al l pregnant w omen recei ve free antenatal care. A t the fi rst vi si t (usual l y duri ng w eeks [10] [11] [12] , each w oman i s i ntervi ew ed by a mi dw i fe and, among other thi ngs, the smoki ng habi t of the w oman (none, < 10 ci garettes per day, or ജ 10 ci garettes per day), number of years of i nvol untary chi l dl essness, and the presence or not of i nfertility treatment (only from 1994 and onw ards) i s stated. Standardi sed record forms are used at al l antenatal cl i ni cs, al l del i very uni ts, and at al l pedi atri c exami nati ons of new born i nfants. Copi es of these forms are sent to the Nati onal Board of Heal th w here they are computeri sed.
In order to col l ect i nformati on on maternal educati onal level, the Medical Birth Registry (MBR) was linked with the Regi stry of Educati on kept by Stati sti cs Sw eden. The l atter regi stry contai ns i nformati on on the educati onal l evel of each w oman (i ncl udi ng ni ne years of compul sory educati on) and the educati onal l evel at 1 January 1996 w as extrapol ated from i t. Thus, the educati onal l evel used i n thi s study to esti mate soci o-economi c status does not necessari l y refer to the actual educati onal l evel of each w oman at the ti me she i s gi vi ng bi rth. Thi s makes i t possi bl e to esti mate soci o-economi c status for young w omen too.
All odds ratios (OR) in this report were calculated using M antel -Haenszel 's techni que. Strati fi cati on w as made for year of bi rth, maternal age (5-year cl asses), pari ty (previ ous bi rths + 1, 1-4 + ), and educati onal l evel ( < 10 years, 10-12 years, 13-14 years, and ജ 15 years); 95% confi dence i nterval s (CI) w ere esti mated usi ng M i etti nens method. 6 Informati on on zygosi ty i s l acki ng i n the M BR. To represent mothers of DZ tw i ns, al l mothers of unl i ke-sexed pai rs w ere chosen, w hereas the number of M Z pai rs w as esti mated by subtracti ng the number of unl i ke-sexed pai rs from the number of l i ke-sexed pai rs. 7 Detai l s of the procedure to esti mate adjusted OR for smoki ng among mothers of M Z tw i ns are show n i n A ppendi x 1.
The percentage of w omen reporti ng i nvol untary chi l dl essness among those w i th stated procedures agai nst infertility was calculated (information obtainable only for w omen gi vi ng bi rth i n 1994-95). Thi s percentage i s used as an esti mate of the reporti ng compl eteness of i nvol untary chi l dl essness i n the regi stry.
Based on thi s rate esti mate, the number of w omen w i th previ ous i nvol untary chi l dl essness for w hom no i nformati on about thi s condi ti on w as avai l abl e, w as esti mated. The 'true' number of w omen w i th or w i thout earl i er i nvol untary chi l dl essness w as then esti mated by appl yi ng thi s rate esti mate to the observed numbers. A ppendi x B show s the procedure used to esti mate strati fi ed OR among the esti mated number of w omen w i th or w i thout i nvol untary chi l dl essness.
When compari ng tw o strati fi ed odds rati os, tw o-tai l ed z-tests w ere carri ed out, usi ng the same vari ance as used to esti mate the 95% CI. Tests of homogenei ty of the odds rati os across strata w ere based on w ei ghted sums of the squared devi ati ons of the stratum speci fi c l og-odds rati os from thei r w ei ghted means.
Resul ts
Tabl e 1 show s the number of mothers of tw i ns or si ngl etons on w hi ch the study i s based. A s menti oned i n the M ateri al and M ethods secti on, i nformation on zygosity is lacking in the MBR, which is why the number of monozygoti c (M Z) tw i ns w as estimated i nstead from the number of l i ke-sexed and unl i ke-sexed tw i ns. Tabl e 2 show s the adjusted ORs for maternal smoki ng among mothers of al l tw i ns, di zygoti c (DZ), or M Z tw i ns (esti mated), respecti vel y, vs mothers of si ngl etons. A s show n i n Tabl e 1, smoki ng w omen, compared w i th non-smoki ng w omen, are at i ncreased ri sk of havi ng DZ, but not M Z, tw i ns. The ri sk i ncrease for DZ tw i nni ng i s, however, only evident among multiparous women (P for homogenei ty over pari ty strata = 0.0014). No heterogenei ty i n the associ ati on betw een DZ tw i nni ng and maternal smoki ng over other strata w as detected (P for homogenei ty over year of bi rth strata, maternal age strata, and educati onal l evel strata w as 0.16, 0.26, and 0.46, respecti vel y). The di fference betw een the ORs for any smoki ng among mothers of MZ twins and mothers of DZ twins is statistically si gni fi cant (al l pari ti es: P = 0.003, pari ty 2 + : P < 0.00001). No si gni fi cant dose-response effect w as show n, nei ther among mothers of DZ nor among mothers of MZ twins.
The heterogenei ty of the associ ati on betw een DZ tw i nni ng and maternal smoki ng over pari ty strata gave reason to i nvesti gate a putati ve associ ati on between hypo-or hyperfertility and twinning. After strati fi cati on for year of bi rth, maternal age and educati on, the ORs (w i th 95% CI) for previ ous i nvoluntary chi l dl essness ( > 1 year) among mothers of tw i ns compared w i th mothers of si ngl etons w ere 3.32 (2.97-3.70) and 1.58 (1.34-1.86) among pri mi paras and mul ti paras, respecti vel y. Betw een M Z tw i nni ng and i nvol untary chi l dl essness, no associ ati on w as i ndi cated.
Over the peri od studi ed, the DZ tw i nni ng rate has consi stentl y i ncreased from about 0.4% i n 1983 to about 0.9% i n 1995. Fi gure 1 show s the age-adjusted ORs for DZ tw i nni ng among del i veri es taki ng pl ace i n one peri od as speci fi ed vs al l other peri ods. The most dramati c i ncrease of the DZ tw i nni ng-rate over the studi ed peri od i s the group of pri mi paras w i th previ ous i nvol untary chi l dl essness; but among w omen w i thout any reported hi story of i nvol untary chi l dl essness, an i ncrease of the DZ tw i nni ng rate over ti me i s al so seen. A mong 3827 w omen w i th avai l abl e i nformati on of procedures agai nst i nvol untary chi l dl essness, 2435 (63.6% ) had reported previ ous i nvol untary chi l dl essness. When attempts to adjust for the under-reporti ng of i nvol untary chi l dl essness (as speci fi ed i n the M ateri al and M ethods secti on and A ppendi x 2), the associ ati on betw een year of bi rth and DZ tw i nni ng among w omen w i thout any i nformati on of previ ous i nvol untary chi l dl essness di mi ni shed but remai ned si gni fi cant: the OR for DZ tw i nni ng among w omen w i thout previ ous i nvol untary chi l dl essness gi vi ng bi rth i n 1993-95 compared w i th w omen w i thout previ ous i nvol untary chi l dl essness gi vi ng bi rth i n 1983-92 w as 1.23 (1.13-1.34) (no si gni fi cant di fference betw een pari ty strata). The OR for smoki ng (after strati fi cati on for year of bi rth, maternal age and pari ty) among w omen undergoing fertility treatment compared with all other w omen w as 0.84 (95% CI:0.72-0.98).
The adjusted ORs (and 95% CI) for i nvol untary chi l dl essness ( > 1 year) among smoki ng mothers of si ngl etons vs non-smoki ng mothers of si ngl etons w ere 1.08 (1.06-1.11), and 1.29 (1.25-1.32) among pri mi paras and mul ti paras, respecti vel y. A mong pri mi paras, heterogenei ty over year of bi rth-strata w as show n: the associ ati on betw een maternal smoki ng and i nvol untary chi l dl essness among pri mi paras decreased consi derabl y over the peri od studi ed, and i n 1995 the OR for i nvol untary chi l dl essness ( > 1 year) among pri mi parous smoki ng mothers of si ngl etons compared w i th pri mi parous non-smoki ng mothers of si ngl etons w as 0.89 (0.79-0.99) (P for ti me trend = 0.00006).
The data set w as di vi ded i nto tw o groups: presence or absence of previ ous i nvol untary chi l dl essness, and the associ ati on betw een di zygoti c tw i nni ng and maternal smoki ng w i thi n the groups w as esti mated separatel y (Fi gure 2). Fi gure 2 show s an associ ati on betw een maternal smoki ng and DZ twinning (especially in multiparas) among women w i thout any hi story of i nvol untary chi l dl essness, w hereas among w omen w ho have experi enced i nvol untary chi l dl essness, decreased smoki ng rates coul d be seen.
Di scussi on
The resul ts of the present study support earl i er fi ndi ngs of a posi ti ve associ ati on betw een DZ tw i nni ng and maternal smoki ng, but onl y among mul tiparous w omen, a fi ndi ng w hi ch has not been descri bed before. The heterogenei ty over pari ty strata, and the fi ndi ng of di fferent di recti ons of the associ ati on betw een maternal smoki ng and DZ tw i nni ng (dependi ng on the presence or absence of previ ous i nvol untary chi l dl essness), suggest cauti on i n the i nterpretati on of the resul ts.
Smoki ng i s bel i eved to have a negati ve effect on fecundi ty, 8, 9 a knowledge which in itself is likely to confound any i nvesti gati on of the associ ati on betw een i nvol untary chi l dl essness and maternal smoking because women with severe fertility probl ems probabl y may be more l i kel y than other w omen to gi ve up smoki ng i n order to maxi mi se thei r chances of becomi ng pregnant. Thi s coul d be the expl anati on to the fi ndi ng i n the present study of an associ ati on betw een i nvol untary chi l dl essness and maternal smoki ng onl y at the begi nni ng of the study peri od, w hereas at the end of the study peri od (w hen the negati ve effect of maternal smoki ng on reproducti on w as more w el l -know n), a negati ve associ ati on w as found i nstead.
The doubl i ng of the Sw edi sh DZ tw i nni ng rate duri ng the study peri od agrees w i th the ri se seen i n other devel oped countri es, and i s bel i eved to be due to i ncreasi ng use of ovul ati on-i nduci ng agents and in vitro ferti l i sati on. 1, 10 The strong associ ati on betw een the year of bi rth and DZ tw i nni ng among w omen w i th previ ous i nvol untary chi l dl essness w hi ch w as found i n the present study supports thi s theory but another unknow n cause of the i ncreasi ng DZ tw i nni ng rate coul d not be rul ed out. In the present study, i ncreasi ng DZ tw i nni ng rates over ti me coul d al so be seen among w omen w i thout previ ous i nvol untary chi l dl essness even after attempts to adjust for underreporti ng of i nvol untary chi l dl essness. How ever, i t i s qui te possi bl e that the rate of under-reporti ng w as underesti mated, and that no other i mportant cause of the i ncreasi ng DZ tw i nni ng rate than hormonal treatments exists. This problem illustrates a serious
Fi gur e 2 OR (w i th 95% CI as verti cal bars) for maternal smoki ng among mothers of di zygoti c tw i ns vs mothers of si ngl etons, accordi ng to hi story of i nvol untary chi l dl essness and pari ty, strati fi ed for year of bi rth, maternal age, and educati onal l evel , Sw eden 1983-95.
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shortcomi ng of thi s study (and other l arge popul ati on based studi es): the i mpossi bility of checking each tw i n pregnancy i n order to deci de w hether i t w as spontaneous or not. Women w ho undergo fertility treatment are, as show n i n the present study, l ess l i kel y to smoke than other w omen and are more l i kel y to gi ve bi rth to DZ tw i ns. The negati ve associ ati on w hi ch w as found i n the present study betw een maternal smoki ng and DZ tw i nni ng among w omen w i th a hi story of i nvol untary chi l dl essness i s thus expected.
The resul ts coul d be i mportant to bear i n mi nd w hi l e eval uati ng other studi es concerni ng maternal smoki ng and other condi ti ons w here di fferent reproducti ve hi stori es i n case and control mothers are suspected.
It has been specul ated that the associ ati on betw een maternal smoki ng and DZ tw i nni ng found i n previ ous studi es mi ght be causal or due to confoundi ng. In a retrospecti ve study, Ol sen et al 3 found an associ ati on betw een heavy smoki ng and DZ tw i nni ng and argued that 'a change i n the hormonal balance between estrogen, follicle-stimul ati ng and l utei ni zi ng hormones mi ght i ncrease the probability of double ovulation'. Parazzini et al 4 who (i n a retrospecti ve study based on 133 case mothers) found a non-si gni fi cant associ ati on betw een maternal smoki ng and DZ tw i nni ng, w ere on the other hand cauti ous i n i nterpreti ng thei r data and di d not bel i eve i n a bi ol ogi cal mechani sm behi nd the associ ati on betw een maternal smoki ng and DZ tw i nni ng. In a revi ew arti cl e, James 11 offered a non-causal hypothesi s i n w hi ch the associ ati on betw een DZ tw i nni ng and maternal smoki ng i s bel i eved to be due to the hormonal characteri sti cs of w omen w ho are desti ned to become smokers.
In the present study, the esti mated reporti ng rate of i nvol untary chi l dl essness w as onl y 64% . Thus, among DZ tw i n mothers w i thout any reported i nvol untary chi l dl essness, especi al l y the group of pri mi paras, there may be hi dden a si gni fi cant proporti on of w omen w ho have concei ved after hormonal treatment. The OR esti mated among mul ti paras coul d thus be a better esti mate of the associ ati on betw een maternal smoki ng and DZ tw i nni ng.
A mong pregnant Sw edi sh w omen, the use of tobacco i s cl osel y rel ated to soci al cl ass: w el l educated w omen smoke si gni fi cantl y l ess than w omen w i th poor educati on. 12 In the present study, no associ ati on betw een educati onal l evel and DZ tw i nni ng (i ndi cati ng di fferent hormonal characteristics in well educated women and women with a short educati on ti me) w as found (data not show n). If hormonal characteri sti cs w ere a major determi nant for smoki ng, the associ ati on betw een maternal smoki ng and DZ tw i nni ng w oul d have show n heterogenei ty over educati onal strata. In the present study, the associ ati on betw een maternal smoki ng and DZ tw i nni ng w as i ndependent of educati onal l evel .
A nother non-causal expl anati on of the associ ati on betw een maternal smoki ng and DZ tw i nni ng among mul ti paras coul d be based on the fact that mothers of DZ tw i ns bel ong to a group of hi ghl y ferti l e w omen w i th a comparati vel y hi gh proporti on of unpl anned pregnanci es. 13 A s many w omen gi ve up smoki ng w hi l e pl anni ng a pregnancy, mothers of DZ tw i ns coul d be more l i kel y to smoke.
How ever, the si ze, homogenei ty over ti me and educati onal strata, stati sti cal si gni fi cance, and concordance of publ i shed studi es on the associ ati on betw een DZ tw i nni ng and maternal smoki ng, suggest cauti on before rul i ng out maternal smoki ng as a true ri sk factor for doubl e ovul ati on.
A 'protecti ve' effect of maternal smoki ng has been found by some i nvesti gators for tw o types of bi rth defects: Dow n syndrome (DS) [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] (i n one study onl y among pri mi paras 19 ) and neural tube defects (NTD) (most non-si gni fi cant, 20 one si gni fi cant 21 ). If maternal smoki ng i ncreases earl y l oss of 'suscepti bl e' embryos (eg DS or NTD), smoki ng shoul d l ow er the tw i nni ng rate because the tw i nni ng rate i s bel i eved to be i ncreased among spontaneous aborti ons. 22, 23 How ever, to use tw i nni ng rate i n order to eval uate the earl y l oss theory i s compl i cated, partl y due to the putati ve associ ati on betw een maternal smoki ng and doubl e ovul ati on, and partl y due to the magni tude of confoundi ng by pari ty, year of bi rth, and previ ous i nvol untary chi l dl essness w hen studyi ng the associ ati on betw een maternal smoki ng and DZ tw i nni ng. For M Z tw i ns, no confoundi ng by pari ty or previ ous i nvol untary chi l dl essness has been observed and no si gni fi cant effect of smoki ng i s found, a fi ndi ng w hi ch i s i n accordance w i th the report by Ol sen et al.
